
NO
COMMENT
By
JAMES M. OOÜ7HAI

The column, “No Comment," 
should not be regarded as neces
sarily reflective of NAM position 
or policy, for it is a reporting of 
incidents and conversations which 
its author thinks might be of gen
eral interest.

WASHINGTON — Sordid stor
ies of union labor racketeering 
and hoodlumism have convinced 
some members of Congress that a 
nationwide campaign of educa
tion and drastic legislation to 
curb union labor monopoly are 
necessary.

The hearings of the Senate 
committee headed by Sen. Mc
Clellan (D-Ark.) not only dis
close hoodlumism and racketeerr 
ing in localities as widely separ
ated as New York and Portland, 
Ore., but they, also have revealed 
nationwide monopoly programs.

McClellan said present federal 
law is inadequate to curb abuses.

Street Paving Job 
Going Rapidly; 
Oiling is Started

City Asks for 
Bios on New 
Drainage System

The Dillon City Council called 
i for bids today for materials and 
! construction of about 2,UUU feet of 

Mayor P. J. Lovell told an in -' drainage cutch and sewer line to 
teres ted audience at the monthly1 handle the runoff from the storm 
unamoer ox Commerce breakfast sewer system now being installed 
Tuesday morning that Duron's! as part of the city’s paving pro
paving district ino. 17 is about! gram. The arrangement wm per- 
two-tiurds completed and tnatjmit the diversion of runoff water 
excavation wars is well along in mto either the sewage lagoon or 
the second paving district, No. IB. j the Beaverhead river as desired.
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uistrict li) nas been approved and 
tne city council has been peti
tioned oy residents. of tne west 
side to create uisintt 20 — a to
tal of four paving districts, he 
added.

lie also said that there are 
three feasible rbutes for handling ' 
tne storm sewer dramage outlet 
to the city’s lagoon norm of town, * 
and mat a proper outlet will be 
provided. j

Uisuict No. 17 is a joint city-!

Bids will be opened at the City 
Hail at 8 p.m. on August 30.

21 on Range Tour 
O f 4-H Club 
Groups Last Week

170 Men Fighting 
Wise River 
Wind-Fanned Fire

staie-ieueral project wnich re- four-day pack trip over the Grav- 
loutes a segment of b. S. High-'gRy ranges last week for the pur
way ai througn union. Uistrict 18 ; pose of Range Management edu- 
is a city project covering the cation.

Supervisor W. E. Fry of the 
Beaverhead National Forest said 
this afternoon that 170 men. and 
four bulldozers are fighting the 
wind-fanned forest fire on Tie 
Creek about two miles from the 
Fred Else ranch on Wise River. 
He said that the fire had burned 
over a tract of about 100 acres 

Twenty-one people attended a I this morning after wind had
taken it out of control. A  patrol 
plane had been sent for to spot 
the present extent of the blaze.

The fire was reported Monday 
and Over a hundred fighters were

Instructors Are 
Still Needed 
A t County High

The board of trustees at Bea
verhead county high school ac
cepted ~the resignations of Orvis 
J. Stenson, band instructor, and 
Mildred Avery, commercial in
structor, at the regular meeting 
Monday evening. Mr. S t e n s o n  
resigned to accept a civil service ■ 
appointment as a rural mail car
rier at Dillon, and Mrs. Avery re-, 
signed to accept a teaching posi
tion in her home town, Anaconda. 

The announcement came from
— , - - ¡area between me Union x^acinc | The tour began at the Antone ¿mu uvei a nuuuieu nameis wan

This appeared to many observers ugnt-oi-way ana District 1;. Uis-! Ranger station the evening of I hurried to the scene** The con-
be understated. Disclosures -  £ £   ̂^ s t  h6, “ T -v e r e d  be- stant^indmade th T £ e o fsn S S i P r i n c i p e “  K

1 ' Tne,nmnr r«^ !i,Teen i?e- Dlvlde Ranger Statlon>! jumpers impossible. The fire, of Naugle.1. Unions hire gangsters, West Point, Black Butte, the; undertimined origin, was about Miss Mariorie Fish Maxbass
gangsters set up their own unions 1 “ “  rai i Vigilante Experiment Station and under control at one time but ris- ~ Marjorie Fish, Maxbass,
— enjoying protection of federal i ^  :enaed at the Marshall ranch on'ing wind carried it across fire
law or ignoring it, as they please. :Ulct zu wlU cover, a subatantiai the upper Ruby the afternoon of lines

2. In spite of McClellan’schar- ;par,1, 01 f e w e s t  side if creaj^a. August 10. i _____ :____________
ges that James Holla got control' xbe Raely uonsuuction uom-| Some of the points of interest' .
of the Teamsters union movement1 pany’ uuue, noias me contracts 1 COvered during the trip included I I a i n a F Iq I V A F IIIA A  
in New York with the aid of xor uistnctst* and 18 which total, ranges that had been grazed b y ; I T lw I I I O r if l l  O v l V I G C
gangsters, he appears unopposed 
for the international presidency 
of the organization which claims 
to represent a million employees.

3. McClellan said Holla's pro
gram included a Teamster-Long
shoremen's control plan which, if 
successful, would give him con
trol of the Eastern Seaboard and 
the new St. Lawrence Waterwray.
. 4. Hoffa himself announced that 
his first objective, if elected 
Teamsters’ president, would be a 
giant union organization control
ling transportation employees in 
the entire country. This, he said, 
would permit a nationwide strike 
which, of course, could paralyze 
the country.

5. The Senate committee offi
cially disclosed that Teamsters 
Union dues money paid the hotel{Continued ca'rcge 6j

Right or Wrong
by George M. Melton

Boss: “OK now, gang, let’s take 
a ten minute break for work.”

more tnan $500,000. ! botn sheep and cattle, ranges; .
! closed to grazing for the past few j H i  D a h h A it|r 
'years, wyethia and sagebrush H I  D d l l l l d w h  
| eradication plots, ana soil erosion 
j control areas.
! Members of the group were ac
quainted with the names and for- 

: age value of many of the grasses,
Attended by Many

About 150 people from commu- 
! sedges, forbs, and shrubs”  found j nities in Southwestern Montana

Call for Bids for 
Section of
nlPrflW3V Mflllids growing in the area along with!made the pilgrimage to Bannack 
" B ,0 * , *"**J  methods designed to promote thejSunday for the annual memorial

MISSOULA (AP)   The Bur-1 greatest use of the vegetation | services in the church built there
eau of Public Roads announced1 over a Period of years. in 1877 by “Brother Van” Ors-
that Montana now is advertising 1, The 4j-H members from Beaver- dal and his  ̂ congregation. The
for construction of the first .two ! head, Silverbow, and Rosebud 
sections of the interstate highway j iCoaunu«d on Page 8]
system to be financed by the Fed-) ~
eral Aid Act of 1956. j n  £  1 1  i

One project involves 12.08 miles F A C C O  I I'D  111 I f l f l t lA  on the highway south of Dillon, T  » W ®  11 W ill IIICUIU 
near Lima. An interchange will!ja|»ag n  ■
be provided to allow access to the ' |H||| K f l  r  A 9T IIK A  
town of Monida. A crossing also ■■■■I U w  ■ v U U I I  V  
is planned over the Union Pacific 
Railroad tracks IV2 miles from 
the Idaho line.

The two-lane highway will be 
44 feet wide, with a 24-foot oil 
mat. A permanent mat is 
placed later.

services, held at 2:30 p.m., fol-

N. D., was hired to replace Mrs. 
Avery but no successor has so far ' 
been found for Mr. Stenson. Miss 
Fish is a graduate of the Univer
sity of North Dakota and taught 
for five years before accepting a 
secretarial position' with 20th. 
Century-Fox Film Corporation at 
Beverly Hills, Calif., where she 
has been employed the past two 
years. • ,

(Continued on Page 8)

$5 Family Plan 
Tickèts to JC  
Rodeo This Year

Jaycees sponsoring the annual 
rodeo here Sept. 1 and 2, have

A t Dillon Rodeo

Montana Power 
Asks Commission 
For Rate Raise

The 22-member mounted posse 
tn 'hp' oA tbe Carey, Idaho Riding Club 10 De has been contracted to appear at 

¡the Jaycee Rodeo here on Sept. 1 
, and 2, and will also be a feature 
! attraction in the Labor Day par-1 
jade, according to an announcer I 
I ment by Frank M. Davis, presi-! 
: dent. |

The 22 men and women, dressed

lowed a pot luck picnic in the-worked out a -“family plan” ; for 
park on the banks of Grasshop- first day admissions that is- de- 
per creek at the edge of the old [signed both to increase attend- ; 
mining camp. \ ance and permit all youngsters to

The services under the auspices! see a typical wild west show in 
of the Dillon Methodist church jits natural setting, 
were non-denominational and Frank M. Davis, Jaycee p'resi- 

: historical in character and took! dent, said Tuesday that the corn- 
note of many early day events ¡mittee has set up a “family pack- 

| connected with the church., Fol-| age” admissiqn plan that will en
dowing the singing of “America” } able mother, dad, and all the kids 
land the state song, “Montana,” j to attend the rodeo for $5. Davis 
Mrs. M. B. Pyeatt gave the histor-1 said that the sponsors realize the

Ĉontinued on f’age 8)

Cars Needed to 
Take Boys State 
Delegates to VC

cost in the past has sometimes 
made it impossible for whole 
families — especially the younger 
ones — from attending. “Since 
this is for all the people of the 
county, both young and old, we 
don’t want anyone to stay home 
because of the admission price," 
Davis said. “With this package.  J ’ v c  “~‘ £‘  I J 1 C i A  a U U .  V \  U i l l c I J ,  U l c b b c U  I  o r p  h p i n p "  b v  a d i u . .  W i l l i  L I 11 S  p d L . K a . g c

ln_ ld.ent?cal ride, ™,atched; Beaverhead bChfmbergho fb Com-1d®al- everyone in the, family can.horses in exhibition drills and“ aacs lil C-X-Iliuiliuii ui ms aau ! attend.”
formations. Davis said the group leitesates to ^ v s ^ S ta t l *on i The plan this year is experi-
has been highly recommended fo r . L  annlfal trio to vfrsinia Cffv'mental and win be in effect for

muse nave mn tuuu as n  seems --------------------  ------; their horsemanship and training , * JL  c L i v  A ,, ,  is All whnithe first day> Sunday, only. Also,
to me he exudes relaxation and Wednesday applied to the state i which has made the posse widely L n ‘ assist a?e asked to list their!t0 avoid confusion at the gate,to me ne exuaes maxaxion.^ana pubhc SGrvlce commission for a ; known throughout the west. Be- i f t  Chamber heidouarters W ! “family plan” tickets will be sold

his spouse on Seneral increase in electric rates sides group drills, there will also:£ ni * 41, nlfmediateiv The c a r 'only in advance. Tickets may. be
birds -  n la in i-  its first such request in the 45 ! be exhibitions of individual rid-¡=a l b n g w^mr n had by writing the Rodeo C6m-

It has been said that people, 
like boats, toot loudest when in 
a fog. It always seems to me that 
my favorite columnist toots loud
est, when he takes his wife for 
his “whipping boy” and starts out 
on a little foolishness. Here is one 
of his efforts which makes goodsummpr reading To write it he i urcu m6iu> ictujmuciiueu iur ; annual trin tn Viroinia Citn! men ten anu will ue ill eiieci lur
must have feltSkood as it seems1 The Montana Power Company;their horsemanship and training,* . Sundav 18g m , whoitbe first day’ Sunday, only. Also,must, nave ten gooa as n seems Wednesday applied t0 the state i which has made the posse widely I ,H}dayt L ' /  . ^ ^ t o  avoid confusion at the gate*
happiness, as he quotes from a public service commission for a ; known throughout the west. B e-! X,“  am̂  “ y ! , , ,  | “family plan” tickets will be sold
conversation with 
ravens. (Ravens — birds — plain! 
old crows). years it has been supplying elec-- _ ¡tpg skill as an attitional attrae-jColiege^at ^ f ^ o ’dock ^Sunday Imittee’ Box 334- Dill°n, or theytncity in Montana. i tion at this year s big show, Davis , f  a) in-3nU Thp!rnay be purchased at the ticket

Quite by chance, I’m sure, the 
woman I love and the mother of 

• my children read Edgar Allen 
Poe’s poem about the raven, and 
she became fas'einated by the 
subject.

Now our living room and 
part of the kitchen, is filled with 
books about ravens and raven-.. 
lore.
Thank goodness, no live ravens 

have appeared yet.
Just to show you how exasper-1 

ating it is to live with a raven | 
expert, I want to tell you what j 
happened the other evening.

I was sitting in my easy chair 
in the living room feeding the 
tadpoles, minding my own busi
ness, when' my wife poked her 
head up from a raven book and 
said:

“You never turned- a somer
sault when you first met me.”
I thought back a minute and 

said, “Come to think back, I guess 
I didn’t.”

“Well .ravens do,” my wife said. 
“Ravens do what?” -1 asked. 
‘When a boy raven sees a girl 

raven that he likes the first thing 
he does is turn a somersault,” my 
wife said.

“Well,” I said, “if I were a ra
ven and you were a raven, I’d 
probably turn a somersault my
self.”

“Boy ravens get married to girl 
ravens for life,” my wife said.

“They’re so different?” I said. 
“Boy men and girl women get 
married for life too.”
“But a husband raven courts 

his wife all over again every 
spring,” my wife says. “Every 
spring they get engaged again, 
and he brings her presents andICbntijHMd on Poo* 8)

The application requested ad- said.
justments in rate schedules f o r , -----------------------------
residential, commercial and in- ' LOCAL CREAMERY THIRD 
dustrial customers; housing auth- ' i v  TiTTTTFR DIVISION 
onfies, and street-liglMing pro- , T  G REAT FA I | S F A , R

a»" ¿s™'// „yiJijDer dav for the utilitv’q iivpraw Medo-Vailey Creamery of Malta
residential customer who uses 300 df.?icfon ^f^tlip^riairv^nrndi11’̂
month^ResM enüal b f f l f S / b e  sh° w a* *ba No?th Montana Statl montn. Kesiaential bills w ould  be
inCreaSe^ r dXô  £ netssiper day CreanferiS^from^Effl ^ ver^the

: ________ ' state entered- products m the
show.

morning to leave at 10:30. The! v f j i  „7/7?7L, f„ L j iff ïu 
arrival back in Dillon is sched-|bp°*b wblf b-^ lB bevIocat jd nieri fnr 6 n m corner of Bannack and Idaho

The tripPto Virginia City has ; JPr¡ I0nt of ■the Gosman
become a tradition in the Boys(-“ “ s &tore- a

Swimmers, Divers 
To Compete in 
Meets at College

Swimming activities under the 
recreation program conducted by 
the City Parks Commission will 
be brought to a close for the sum
mer with a two-day meet, it has 
been announced by Joe Doohan, 
WMCE student instructor. The 
meet will be held this week on 
Friday and Saturday mornings at 
10 o’clock at the Western College 
indoor pool.

Events in swimming and diving 
will be held in two age groups 
each, for boys and girls — four 
divisions in all. The two older age 
groups — for 12 to 15-year-olds, 
will compete on Friday morning 
and the two younger groups — 8 
to 11-year-olds, will meet on Sat
urday morning.

Although there are also swim
mers in the still younger age 
group, four to seven-year-olds, 
the number does not warrant any 
competition.

State program held annually at 
Western College for the 340 se
lected boys who have completed 
their junior year at high schools 
throughout the state. Their visit 
to the historic second capital 
(Bannack was first) of Montana’s 
territorial days has proved to be 
a memorable and effective intro
duction to their week-long study 
of government.

BEAVERHEAD IRON ORE PROSPECTS
Developments that could be im- pig iron can be produced from 

portant to Beaverhead’s mining Montana material.” 
industry and specifically the min- Officials of the Columbia-Gen- 
ing of iron ore from the huge de- eva Division of the U. S. Steel 
posits a few miles east of Dillon, j  Corp., were quoted as saying they 
have been reported in the news [intend to review previous iron 
from Washington, D. C. this week, i ore studies to determine if Mon-

Director Marling J. Ankeny of ; tana ore can be shipped to Utah 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines has for processing at a cost competi- 
said that high quality pig iron tive with other ore sources, 
can be developed from Montana 
ore. In a letter to Senator Mur
ray, he said that during the past 
fiscal year the bureau’s iron ore 
research project has dealt princi
pally with metallurgical research! 
on Montana iron ore.

He said techniques developed 
using small samples of titanifer- 
ous iron ore from Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington were further re;

CITY LEVY UP 1 MILL 
TO TOTAL 48 FOR 1957

Dillon. City Council; meeting as 
a Board of Levy on Monday night 
set the levy at 48 mills for 1957, 
an increase of one mill over 1956. 
The increase was equally divided; 
between the Cemetery fund and 
the City Parks fund. The latter 
increase is for the purpose of pay
ing paving costs on streets bor
dering the ¡city park in the event 
that the paving contract for Dis
trict 19 is let this year.

The council approved the final 
budget for. the fiscal year before 
convening as a board of levy.

Council Confirms 
Hiring of Eng’r 
For Street Plans

At the regular. meeting this 
week Dillon’s city council con
firmed the hiring of Neil Sullivan, 

fined using one carload of iron'Butte civil engineer, as inspector 
ore from the Carter Creek de- j of, the city’s mid-town paving pro- 
posit in Beaverhead county and ject now under way, • and also to

THE WEEK’S WEATHER
The average high, 86, and aver

age low, 44, with no measurable 
precipitation, and daily hot, dry 
winds that parched hills and un
irrigated lowlands, with a con
stantly mounting fire hazard, is 
the story of the week’s weather. 
Wild haying is in the final; stages 
with many ranchers already fin
ished, and valley farmers are pre

deposit in Teton county. for paying district No. 19 east of
“Preliminary analysis,” he said, (Atlantic street. No protests were 

The public is invited to watch; “indicates the ores can be easily | received on the city’s proposed 
the competition both day*. i concentrated and a high quality I budget%for the year.

the second alfalfa cutting.
Date Day H L P
Aug. 7 Wed. ............... ..80 42 ' — L ..

Aug. 8 Thurs............. ...88 42 _

Aug. 9 Fri. :.............. .(.91 45 —

'Aug: 10 Sat. ............. ...90 45 :_
‘Aug. 11 Sun. ...86 48
Aug. 12 Mon............. ...83 44 — »

Aug. 13 Tues. ........... ...87 42
Average for Week ...86 44
Total Precipitation


